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tili I'-CIIAT1 AND CILIUCKýLES.

A SECRET.
lie suid: " No aneashail aver leara

TI fi secret thtat îny heart uet keoip:
No uuatter how the words îiay btirii,

No mnatter lîaw my hcart nisy leaî).
No ans shaih know 1 love lier sa,
No one shall know, ito ans aah know î'

But thaugli bisà Il, were tlghtly sesled
The Tory birds îleQ secret guosst,

For lu bis o ymo It wvas roealcid,
Andi lnui face It Was canfesse--

"I lave lier 0a, I love ber 80,
But noms %hall knaw, but nons shal lcnow 1'

The wînti soon found i t andi ran ni,
To tell It ta the wondering flowers,

Andi bear It ta the gatea of dv
'%Vhere loiter &Il the comlngS bourg.

That they sniglit kxuow lie lave hier no,
That theY ilt know, thut they mlitht know

Soma tîme &Il secrets mnust unfold,
And safti <bld lit a hîstenter seoir.

'170 whom bis @tory inight b. tolti,
flefore tihe lauighlng warld shoulti speak

Anti tell ber (il se. <bld mot know!>
Re laved ber go, ho boveti ber go 1

-Mrdith Nirholson, in Jndiaticipols .)urital.

HIC la NEVEU CLEÂR -Fair custorer-"l Have you Brpwning ini clear
type?"1

Bookeoller--" No, ina'am ; Browning doesn't comae that way."1
WVhon Aldarman Gili died his widow ordered the undertakor to inform

the Court of Aldermen of theoevent. Ile wrote to this effect: IlI amn deaired
to informa the Court of Aldermen bfr. Aldermian Gi diedl last night byorder
of Mr8. Gi.>

She--s No, sir ; it ie impossible. 1 amn sorry, indeed, but 1 cau nover
msrry yen." Ho-".A.nd yet tho enoJuragement you gavo last night in tho
waltz-"I She-"l Oh, tbat musn't bo counted, whst I aaid undor pressure,
Bo to speak."

No cat nooded.-Bridget-Sburo, nowr, yez don't mano ter Bay yor livin'
in a family phare there ain't no cat. Who kin yer blame things on ? Ann-
The childor'. "lOh, it'a foolin' ye are." IlThey aren't her own childor;
they'ro maeter's."

WHAT SORT OP à P'LACE 18 NEWTOWN ?-In hie Charge to a jury at a
trial in Bridgeport of Rudolph Stoeffol for the murdor in Ncwtown of
Androw J. Peck, of that place, Judge Torranco said : IlThe shot which
wa found in Pecku body iras the same slize os generally usod by the citizons
of that place."

Firet I1 ndon Belle-"« Oh, have you heard the news ? I neyer would
have believed it, but it's true. AIl sorts of ivonderful thinge are occurrifg
nowadays." Second London Belle-" Dear mue! WVhat bas happoed3"
il An Engli8h duke, who spont tbreo woeks in America, bas rotîîrnedl andi
marriod au English girl."

STICRN DrISoîPLN.-Thedrill-sorgeant of a Scotch regiment growled to a
reoruit. IlJock Macnab.1" I "Waal, mon ?" said Jock. IlHaud up yer
muckle heiti, mon, an' dinna koep lookin' on tho grun' as though ye had drap.
pit a hale threep.nny bit." Having occasion to reprimand the sanie dolinquent
for plaoing "i hand upon hie nose, he cried, IlWhat'6 that ye'ro daein'?"
IlIt was a znuckle fiee on niy nose," ivas the explanation. Il Waal, iet the
noat an-à stick there tll it thinks fit to awa', or l'il ramn yo in the gaird-room
for bain' zaisreglar i' the rawnks. Iosh, if 1 lied my will os yo, I'd rub yer
ugly neb wi' tracle, an' hae a' the flees in the place about it, an' inake yo
stand stiff et attention aW the Lima il,

Religion and Charity Booming-Stranger-Ki8sing sociables 1 What
are thoy ? Rural Belle-They aro neyer held excopt Le raise nionoy foi
smoereligiousl or charitable object. The young mon are blintifoldeti, and
on the payaient of a fixoti suni soma girl, whomn ho doosn't know, of course,
is brought up to hlm andi ho is allowcd to kiss her. He nover fln.3î
out whom ho kiaseti ; but by paying onougli lieau~ finally kiss every girl in
the rooni. So, you sec, ho geLs theoe ho w.înts, but he nover enu tell
whicli ono it was. IlI sec. Ie thero much activity in religions andi bonovoý
lent circles in a town liko this 1"

" Yes indeeti. IL juat kcops overy one of us busy hunting up objecta Ix
hold sociables for."

This ig a queor descripLion of Woxdswotth which a queint olti Lakemat
givos : IlWudsworth for a' bc bail nos prido, nor nowt, was a ïMan ivho wai
quit nue to hissel'. Ho was not a man a@ folk's coulti crack wi', nor net!i
man as coulti crack wi' foîke. But thoro was another thing as kep' folks off,
ho had a to.r'blo girL deep voico, and ya xnight sc his faece again for loný
enuflf. Ivoa knoan folks, village lads, anti lasses, coming ovor by old roati
abovo wbich runa froni Grasmere te Rytial, fisyt a'most te death thero b3
Wiehing gaatte, to bear tho girt voico a groanin', and muttorin', anc
thuntierin' of a atill ovcning, and lie lid a way of standin' quito etill by thu
rock thote in t' path undor Rydal, anti folks coulti hoar sountis like a wilc
bout coming froxa the rock andi chiltiren woro scatid fit te, ho doati a'rost.'

A BgLuruL EAsTXin Gîvr.-Scott & flowne, manufacturau of tiu woll "nwScatt's EmuWt.on of Cati Livor 011, offer a mont boautifil Eutor bift-conpoed of ei.ght'
arioItie studios of flirds anti Flowcrs, putII)i oo-rtetIa 2.0fr25cm.
On recelî 1;ot al>ve in tamps, i l omaInda foiio-SorT &t iovst S2.O fot 2 centAva., atno-.cr Y.ot 1 Sni it

So1%T01 OIF WT-E] si-ina.
(P'addy lu foi tireis reet% a frient.)-"i Where dîid 1 Cet this shirt 1 Iledati

1 Cot ht wherc tkcy cao Lc ha.!
I> Iny decent caller.

At Clavion & Sou.. on Jacob Stheate,-
Now a nit III igant and'nnue,

Andi oNLV COSTS A DOLLAIt 1
"'A Dollar '" V es, bedati lis thrtne;

Andi llarney dear 1lIÏI was %-o%,
I'.! go and i t anal or.'1-11 do II lai-I will me fi iend-

WVan for sîîeslt-and I will slnd
WVan to aur lItck, me brother.-

<,Sandy ai market. 1-1 guet.. thisis a' 1 want the noo,
Anki glati 1 amn a% Loin' throo,

Sa il be toddtlin* ben ;-
lty, George 1 1 Leana flnished yet. -
'o-s.norrow's Sabba-1 matun Cet

An. a' thac shirts ye ken.
"rit but a %tep Ia Cla)-tons* place-
'ILerc's no needsessity ta race

Anti l'Il Le haine in gine :
And J40001 lats-the scaldin' jade
Seelu the bargain 1 Lae matie

For ance wll hus6h ber chiine 1

Doo; Suh& oialdiag ru.tory & pIeinIg3L1u
81 &83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

E GZ!BONT a SONTB, - - M 15opzictors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings1 Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

Slwing, Band Sawing, Et c., Etc.,
Antd every descriî tion of wark tîsually done in a furt-clai Factory. Estimates furnished
for every descrlîtio.' of wvork. Every facility fuor loadiniz direct from, the whuarf. Orders

from the CVtsntry pronIfly attendei ta. TFLEPHONE NO. 130.

w.v Co C41 fflI L vrM X.
MANUFACTURERS 0F "aHÂ1MPION BRAND "

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

The Lirtmat Wooa'I ChRNU Trade in the Maritimeoù0iq
Agent4 for tho DO-MINION OIL.CLOTH ('O. ii ltae Lower Provinceq.
Their immense anti wcll asorted sto<.l uf gencral I)RY GOODS alwaya i ucludes

many Uines of exceptional vaine.

_____ W . a LV0.__

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the (ireatestand Best, Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OU WRITE FOR PICES.

Wa lie JOIIN3BON,
121 AND .123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMRERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
MNANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000.000 PFmmT Wi'Ub4 mEF. K IT 32q SMODOEr
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"CABINET TRI?'! FINISH," for fwellinr., Drug Stores, Offices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE .1TRNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME. CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Mauufacturers of anaD ealers in ail kinde of Bnfldera' Materiag.
4W SEND FOR ESTIMATFS. -ft


